Dates to Remember
The Toronto Flower Show at Canada Blooms March 13 to 22, 2020

**Thursday, March 12, 2020:**
Entry day
Design 1 pm – 10 pm
Horticulture 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Special Exhibits 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm

**Friday, March 13, 2020:**
6 am - 9 am imposed Class
6 am - 9 am design entries
Judging 9:30 am
Show open to Public 10 am - 9 pm
11 am – 5 pm Artist in the Garden
1 pm Adult Demonstration on a Handtied Bouquet for a wedding or centrepiece

**Saturday, March 14, 2020:**
11 am Children’s Nature Craft
starting seedlings in egg cartons
11 am – 5 pm Artist in the Garden
1:00 pm Adult Demonstration Orchids Care

**Sunday, March 15, 2020:**
11 am Children’s Nature Craft
planting a spider plant
11 am – 5 pm Artist in the Garden
1pm Adult Workshop/Demo medicinal herb planting

**Monday, March 16, 2020:**
11 am – 5 pm Artist in the Garden
1 pm International Demonstration

**Tuesday, March 17, 2020:**
11 am – 5 pm Artist in the Garden
1 pm Adult Workshop Creating a miniature design
5:30 pm Day 2 Entry Day

**Wednesday, March 18, 2020:**
6 am to 9 am Imposed Class
6 am to 9 am design entries
9:30 am Day 2 Judging
11 am – 5pm Artist in the Garden
1 pm Adult Margaret Larsen seed bombs and origami butterflies

**Thursday, March 19, 2020:**
11 am – 5 pm Artist in the Garden
1 pm Adult Demo/Workshop Joy of Cactus

**Friday, March 20, 2020:**
11 am – 5 pm Artist in the Garden
1 pm Adult Demo/Workshop Creating a Water Design

**Saturday, March 21, 2020:**
11 am Children’s Nature Craft
making cards from dried plant material
11 am – 5 pm Artist in the Garden
1:00 pm Adult Demo/Workshop All about Amaryllis

**Sunday, March 22, 2020:**
11 am Children’s Nature Craft
Growing plants from food scraps
11 am – 5 pm Artist in the Garden
3:30 pm Awards Ceremony
5 pm Removal of Exhibits
5:30 pm Show Closes